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Eggett, Maria

From: Molly Kealy <mollykealy2@gmail.com>

Sent: Wednesday, February 12, 2020 9:36 AM

To: DEP, SilverMapleWind

Subject: Re: Additional letters/emails request

EXTERNAL: This email originated from outside of the State of Maine Mail System. Do not click links or open attachments 

unless you recognize the sender and know the content is safe. 

 

Good morning Jessica, 

 

Has SWEB responded to MDIFW’s most recent comments yet?  I haven’t seen any new documents in the application 

folder on the DEP website. 

 

Thank you, 

Molly Kealy 

 

Sent from my iPad 

 

> On Jan 13, 2020, at 2:21 PM, DEP, SilverMapleWind <silvermaplewind.dep@maine.gov> wrote: 

> 

> No problem, let me know if you need anything else.  I am still waiting for the applicant to respond to MDIFW's most 

recent comments, I will put it on the website when they respond. 

> 

> -----Original Message----- 

> From: Molly Kealy <mollykealy2@gmail.com> 

> Sent: Monday, January 13, 2020 10:52 AM 

> To: DEP, SilverMapleWind <silvermaplewind.dep@maine.gov> 

> Subject: Re: Additional letters/emails request 

> 

> EXTERNAL: This email originated from outside of the State of Maine Mail System. Do not click links or open 

attachments unless you recognize the sender and know the content is safe. 

> 

> Thank you for Jessica for your fast response. 

> 

> Best, 

> Molly Kealy 

> 

> Sent from my iPad 

> 

>> On Jan 13, 2020, at 9:34 AM, DEP, SilverMapleWind <silvermaplewind.dep@maine.gov> wrote: 

>> 

>> Molly, 

>> 

>> I have attached the correspondences from that time, please let me know if you have any other questions. 

>> 

>> Thank you, 

>> Jessica 

>> 
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>> -----Original Message----- 

>> From: Molly Kealy <mollykealy2@gmail.com> 

>> Sent: Saturday, January 11, 2020 5:22 AM 

>> To: DEP, SilverMapleWind <silvermaplewind.dep@maine.gov> 

>> Cc: Teresa Davis <tld7246@gmail.com>; Paula Kelso  

>> <pdkelso@myfairpoint.net>; Anita Findlen <ajfindlen@gmail.com>;  

>> Martha Smith <usmith100@gmail.com>; Harvey Walters <cwizper@jhu.edu> 

>> Subject: Additional letters/emails request 

>> 

>> EXTERNAL: This email originated from outside of the State of Maine Mail System. Do not click links or open 

attachments unless you recognize the sender and know the content is safe. 

>> 

>> Hello Jessica, 

>> 

>> I read with interest several letters in the review-comments folder on DEP’s Silver Maple website written by Robert 

Stratton of the DIF&W.  In them, they reference other correspondence. 

>> 

>> In the August 28, 2019 letter from Robert Stratton to Mr. Michael Carey at SWEB there is mention of an email written 

by Mr. Stratton to Mr. Carey on July 1, 2019.  There is also mention of a letter from June 28th, 2019 from Mr. Carey to 

Mr. Stratton.  Mr. Stratton mentioned to me that there had been a flurry of emails written between himself and Mr. 

Carey around that time. 

>> 

>> Would it be possible to have all of the correspondence (either by email or letter) added to the review-comments 

folder between Mr. Stratton and Mr Carey? 

>> 

>> I thank you in advance. 

>> 

>> Sincerely, 

>> Molly Kealy 

>> 

>> Sent from my iPad 

>> <7-1-19.MDIFWemail.pdf> 

>> <Silver Maple Wind 28June2019.pdf> 

>> <SWEB - IF&W _Considerations_June28.pdf> <SWEB Coastal Plain.pdf> 


